
A late Parisian paper tells the.following
stca7 of a wealthyEnglishman, who may con-
stantly be seen atsthe GrandOpent, and the
Italian Opera, and who enjetyaa 'reputation,
not only for music, but aaiheipg a great
amateur of painting. How`3l;ie reputationwas acquired'you preseittit see. • •

He was one of tlfSttrEedenun,BliglishMen
who live alternately in the EurOpean capitals,
except when they are on occasional jaunt to
Egypt, or to China, or to India, or to the Ho- IITLatl- MHe never travelled alone—aw*
was With him--:his bona fide wife—fori nett-
withstanding his errant life,,"So apt to Area-
ken.oneinnrala,".. he bad alltheEnglislt,re..
peitiOilhe Fer, and. true Englishman's
love fothis wife: -Blfewas beautiful ,ive-
man; bile' of thhie'kerepsalie'- b&uties, -[that
ckn.ce-seo-114-.19.,&-IPAPAreaini forever: „Her.-
sociiiTsiiceAkr.,#its,Veryst:ea.t.%all-the cities
they iisitA - -
'1111k6e; sate! :hei4lnarried same years,

theibecarne; acquainted with a Gerinau iir
tiet„'ofga good '-reputation, who, to his art,
joined- Ito learning tea 'Benedictine, and
knew the•eity of: Rome :pa. as _
nfatnior Nisconti. ••The .0-ermaii 'Volunteered

_to'be theirOiperone in, the Eternal City--theytadl acrepteerthe, Ar;tini- were the
kollitlheY Phssedia the -museum of, the cap-ital;inithe.Vitican, St. Peters; and in thedelighiful excdriiems they, ,triade in ihe envi-
rons ofJome.,,liiit'artist bee:tine in Ike with 'the Eng-
Usti' :she'rectiproetited blii'affectimi. The

• litisband Vitas it . long:tiiiiela 'seeing the stain
updirtA several• triOntha pneel array
before' he pereeived for' he %vas very muchpleaed 'With the artist, "arid they had long
been' on the most intimate .footing. , Alticu'
itiag t.se'quick-'b,y such base faithlessnessAnit,grefss violation of the I twof hospitality
and friendship,. he said nothing:; be disliked

-rfe.vrns iieVertheless determined up.-
oil. a Complete,eivenge. ,and' he 'appealed to
pooler Mlection tO-fiirnisli a snitable jonnish-ment,.na the piiisions arep-ad tie.uneellors.Are left Italy, an I retired. with his wife to
England, saying 'inthinghui au revoir to the
Artist. When hereached England, he told
his wife of the discoveriylie, had made, andgaie her back tO_lier fatheils.hatiqs.,

He then returned to the 9:mtinent alone,
and.. visited Germany, Russia and France,Where he purehased. a great many paintings.

o ItalY, meanwhile contin46.s
to piiijiase paintings, and at lnst--..two7earshad now. passed away since their last meet-ink.r-hp c,,11* lect on.the German in hater, who
itilOived in Rome, and demanded \ satisfac-
tion froze him..

• • .

AUc'halleUge was acecepted, and the Eng-
lislianin,•accord to;: European custom,
lieingthe offended party, 'selected the wea-
pons; lie chose pistols.. During the past, two
years ho• practiced daily•gfor several hours,
nod his inowyr address, with the. pistol had
become an` unerring certainty of shot. Hesent the shot to whatever point he wished it

The-parties-went tellie ground; they were
placo at thirty puees,aparta with the privi-leged advancing ten paces heforelring.—,-
T4e'sigtial was ; ••ope two! fire 1"

The last:word was hardly out of the 'tee-
owl's mouth:when th;Englishrun•fired with-
put moving. Ills antagonisespiatol fell from'hishand. and was diseharged.by the fall, the
ball _burying itself in 'the ground.- The'Eug-
lishman's•ball shattered the-artiSt's wrist; an
,amputstion was neces&-try—iiis career of ar-
tist_was_ended—and forever.: -

A few days after the amputation, the Eug-
Rahman _called on him, and without noticing
the angry reeepiion be met, said to the suffer--
ing artist : 4

• "Ifyou think my vengeance is satisfied
with.-your- shattered hand, and the wreck of
your artist's career, yetistarogely underrate
the agony of a deceived, diebonored husband;
',hare condemned you toa life-of vain, re.
gret.s, to a never-endixg series of impotent
sig'uyto a total oblivibn of- ll amateurs and
histhrians of art." •

"0, rio sir," interrupted the artist,'his Elks
beaming with a ray of hope ;

" the, last you
cannot do. My ldadonna at St. Petersburg,
my Luther at Berlin ; my Flight into Egypt,
at Paris • my-"' • -

The Englishman interrupted..him in turn
" Spare me," said he "the masses of --your

works; but look -over this catalogue and see
if I ttave,not the exact, list of them all t"

44Yes they are all here, even the painting!
finished the day before the duel,"
-" So I am persuaded.., All the paintings

in this collection are my property, I do with
theiet what I please, and burn them—aye, I
buin every one of them, thatyour name shall
be effaced from the 'glorious roll of Artists.
In't,Wci horns from this time, your toil. your 1conceptions,- yofir skill . will bias completey

~,)
effaced from this world as the "-lines will h Ithe urchin traces in the sand are effaced y( '
the rising tide. 'Fire is as destructive as wa-
ter." \

_

-

In vain the poor artist begged for mercy.

TheWronged .husband was insensible to his .

supplications; and in two hour's the servant
brought to his artist's room a large earthen
vessel; commonly used to contain oil, filled
with mlies.' It was ill that 'remained of the
artist's paintings.

-Esra.tc;ttorsAay FEATS IDI TuE Aza.—On
Titasday afternoon last, Mons. Godard Made
aiiittraordmary balloon ascension from New
Ymir., the following account of which we find
in the Etin-: " -

- , - ,

A talf-past 8 o'clock, accompanied With.
Mr. Arritta, of Ifaranna, Mons. Deccan , Issaci
H. Benedict, and one of the -animals belong-
int to thellippodroine, fastened , in the car 1ofw parachute, he cut the cords assiinder
which bound/hiti to the earth, and taking
his seat on a tarpezium—a wooden pole sus-

it each end from the car with - napes,
Mrety feet- long--bonnded upat a rapid rate,
amid the huzzas of the multitude. • .When
about an eighth eta mile up he cut the par-
achute loose from tihnhalloon, and it deevadedaafelv to) the earth, with its freight unhurt.

Godard then commenced,the perform-
aimitofhis gymnastic feats in the air. At
one time he whirled over and ',over the pole
Of the trapezimo ; at an other time grasping
it with a single hand he swung his body .to
andefro as a school isoy -would cm a swing.
'Thee again;-heit,Ppeired fait -with his chini
only then standing upon it---both -hand&
held of the rotas-746n on one leg, then
withotit.any grasp of:the linos, andfinally,the halleetsluieended nearly out of
daringvoyager moo*, rolled over upon 1,

the trapezium.? and in mid-heavens hung su
pended from it,:head downwards, with a sin
glefeet locked over the-pole I • -

There perhaps could not'be A greater ex
hibitiiin ofdaring than .this. *any person
who watched theleatetrembled in their shoeii-skslheY saw him pass tbsmigh his-wrist ey
batons.' Re. however,restored them,to their
Wittornl,equilibrium ofcoaripporrii on wen-.diet-Py the copesofthetrartonm,adisottic43t 04, into this earef Int ihip audio
0011 1P4Dtallis ,Pairiongels.* He Was" goiti
elfin -11r.'1C-1. direction slowly' when l

• Jitar New. Yorli.hailebout one :eigtb ,-Fat`cottio RopuhitiOD:clithe„Nion; Penneilveinttode tenth; Delewal, one esti'iztrthird- -

_ , .=

• -

k
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entlottnent-,10 ikty,notitiptf idle- friends-: of
• • I ,1010)01 freedittn:::- -Thy.- hare 4 right to de-: -

- f • :I- , .toand:thot ConoTess shall meals:re tofrevettia local 1.1. w of N'ir,g.inia,, winch , iS.the oppro-
biuto:ot.the,i24iintry;:frouf:h-eitig imposed up-
On't4e people Terthe;territritts. silently and.
ivithateliiiiinfz their \eotOe t.' II,
,-. J • '

• ' • i' ~' •.,' Srmattas,;4.lce. sth, 1834
- Itcss74::'Chse ti: Pay; Mils :----You will
please .discontinue my , paper 'ttnd seta -me
3otti bill by Mail. : The amount due shaltbe,
remitted at on-ce. ;. ' • '.l'';! *- ' '

...

-

• Yeu -.Will' . Of' course Understand:that the
sinOttar and ftnjuirtifiabter.eliiinteter of the
InsCrtragrapliunder the! had of "Court
Predeedings' inyour last isi.ne,'llaA ;pet onlycanoed the. to withdraw !thy :patronage ,but
AI ill'ill!4o indrieme to use,:v'thf.e full extent .6
My influence to restrict the .Oircniation of .ii
piper..:t hatforl a eons/Ai:a tion; • (ran he hul Ile;
ed to publish au :Inez:akin Po'Pljuriotra to.the.
,eharacter rind'-stnilding or attreltizen.:'''Bail
vont' position been 'such as! to..*nrrant thebe-lief thatyott'*ere ignorant 6f the ',true state
of the case,. or had been nii.v/t4, I should linVe
censured you 'less, .bitt. twit is, j9tir senior,
partner's position•as a theinhtil of the. - 1.3.4'.plaes-it• heYond a doubt • that! the.alleftattonwhieh he 4.10\qfor some turrpOsoe - of is own,
gltobses'tci.t)iiiilisli in his" vary repectabli...
sheet: just-04 the ease k allainitAig called up
forfrial,_tra* at that timc prp6n ~to be whol-
lyfake anti:at tottiulltss. ,[lie publication a-

sued; an iPsiimation asAhat enveyed j,v thearticle eFered to, is at any time " unzettile-manly, butwlt.4n itispUbli4ecl just at the cont
mencement.of 4 -trial ..of se 'nniell iMportanee,
—at a titne,*lien honest'men;refrain as far .,ns rtrismil.4-cr!eti.stlying-orlteting things that:are ealOttlated 'to bias pnWie !op;nion or in-;

,i . i , ~
7 4.

fluence lezal iavestigation,i and more part- ...
illarly wh-en'tl4.t; publishets are known to.q;e
familiar With the true state oft: the case and
with the entire',lfal.ily- of the elnirge implied;
It leaves rooin. but for one inference and.. that l
not -e.rt- favonible to the ,l4me4sty of purpose'
eir manlines4 otich:iraeter:orti,wl,ll,l„.„.•
,-1• - ..:, ii . • ,„L. II; SUTPHIN'. ..

.

; .11Extint.-5.4--We publishbthe:l at•oeo lett.,-„r as
1 !:

. ,.one pftle curiosities of, these'. cur;cus time,i,
---td. show 414,;.v0r.,..,11.,, !Dve'r -ietisiOve. Meti
willi somr tjme4. make tlielnselve4,. inal.aly.:”that those on - them' Mr OutPhin. shall - er.,-:
de:lor " to iii-.o,jile full extent bf his inflner.ite
to r`e.trizt the reireuratien'q Or pile' may,
kat+ the reason ofhis anger; and b prepar-
ed' tb.act as tly please, -irre,pectiv, ef -his
t. . .trementloui'"i:r tfueneic:' 1 ' 4t•

,Below we gte the wholl patragrarth of.theCoot proeeedifigs about. 4r Mr,. S. Com-
plains. Here itis :--- f- ~ . •

- "Thomas. •.f.':l,Vatle, and phila his lvife, vs.Biehard L. Soi.phin„on trial te day: This is
an action:to ,rei.iover the antotint of Edopertv
‘,..t.t.. i. --.1...tt1.4.1.4:"1-i.ren n trail, (16ceasc•ki,-
to .taid • Sittp!l4). Mts. X ''age is the. ()idsChili] of said g4ll, Ain] ;t, i - iiik.ig,-.4 in- tier
behalf, that the i will was M idyl when Tier fat h.-
eroicas insane from the use off, liquor,-furni,N-
ed* hji Mr.-SMPhin. This! ID;t: will probab--1ly Oc.:;Mpy.the :remainder I-I.,the week." ii21/4.N wwe aski)any sane, nttil to lout: at that. t;rang;,anif then ttlljn if any periion ur,;

ton sense!can find theirem, the. le..st cause !
tmplaint. iWe siinpli 4ted the wound
iin the Oise, which', !was' strictly true,
,illy.refrainiit from tt:e expression (,f 1. , . 1pinion.a4out it... Wt. said, "it is (11/edy-1
her:behalf (Mrs. W. ti-i) 'that the will1.1 k i that

wa4 made ke• -,i;" and it tor eit, 3,3 allayed i by
thic.ounsel,'t4e. parties and the evidence; but
whether, that allegation was,true weexpres-
tA bo opinion; antl Iltereierer;did Mi. Sutp!iin
no injustice. If Editors. leltnnot- state,thintr,:.
as-hey are,' wiil il3llt pre .tilding to pass 'upon.1-their correetn,.then wc : re ata loss to eon-
cietve.of what they • may, la`wfully and prop-I .
erly.fill: theirlpapers. . 4.‘a rnatter .proper
forl public infoimation,:We-.stated the gi.otunl
upon which the Plaintiff; relied le break the
will, but whether it wer,4.t'i,no or:false, wasa
twitter aboUt'hvhich we, inetthat -tithe, had no

.. ••Opinion, and*holdnotshaveaexpressed it if1- L' ' li ..•wo had. - : : .. ~,
,:,• - 1 1

insinuation . ,. • :t.S to the 11?'twepubliShed the
paragraph for pay; or "lap a considerdtion;"
ire have a word to' say:. I We.:had no interestin Ithe,suit atoll; never.h4e been empteyed,

,

or 'tspoken to About it byi.itlser party,:+have
never reeeived one cent, directly or indiieetly;

• i tfrom it, and never expected to,e nor could the
pairagraph in !any way .influence they suit.•
With Mr. Wade we havie tittle or noacquain-
tance—have never spoken.' halfa doze;,n words. ,
with him in Our life. Tiese.deeds of .n•rong,,i •

Bite only in ;;the, perverieil and• disteMpered
•: -, • . i - ,

-intagination'6fMr. Sutphin, to whom •we nev-
, ! 1 • - • -eri., dreamed of doing a wrengi and never hare

, . -.:

dOne, as we- submit • to !al candid\ • public to
judge: Mr. Sutphin- was: in our office last
'Saturday, after the article appeared on Thum':
day as pleat nt and faMiliar as usual ;Awlwe cannot. ofsist thl3 conclusion that ; the.ter-,

!/. •rah injustice of the paragraph was an-after.,
, thought With him; ]and lithat. it never could
hire entered'' his brainfl,bnt for the adversei - -

-.. ,1 ,verdict of the jury. ii 1i -

.: , ,... ~ , .We-hope -Mr. S., mil. Itave a good time in
ills efforts teicripple ouripatronage; We are
Orry forLitt;, for we 'have tilwayit regarded ,
h)ttt is a:high minded, honorer breyoung Man;
a° d .regret that he shOtild" have exhibited
h mself before the public in the character of
1/w and Malignant revenge, especially on so,

trivet an occasion as this:' He may live teng
~

.•
~ . , •

. ii .enough l&karthat suclytureats de aot:be-
co‘me,even' an injured maxi, and that at least
soine-Editora are.not.. frightened by them:

-

143r the ' sairo of- our list,-and; • the persons-1,. 1 • , .themselves:, ire hope Mr.' Sutphin:: Will' find.
4t everyindividual who' is harroiv.mindedslough tiii4ke umbrage aethed paragraph in
quottiokittud exeitise ihe full extent-of . his
influence', tp perstiadeithem to stop their'pa,,i . i :

, any •
• -

- . -,[.per at once.' And if' of them aniwirer--1 OserOike.li;, Spiphiii:;l4oll;pe':,IjigiAstat,i*

par,
corn
fur 'c
take
care

roviitions -of thiieenstitutiol
.tificial preyerie and ol'ouify

. .., ..struction - • - ':', `. - . '1 : :-..

i

ofe rendsHui thefreedo -••will.not•becon-tentt -sylth-figting-the•battle.wttit the territo-
rietti!. There iii. something, for. Congress to do
ini ..,.. this \Asntfoversy.. :congress, wbich , has ilately! taken -uPoti. itselftci say what restric-
tion, What prohibition, whit law •of the fed- .i
oral ,overuniebt .sliall not be ani.force in. its .i :•' - ''•i [iu Court: -.--territeries,'ints•MOst- certain y equal atithari-. i -_ •

•

, The. case ,:qf N.l ade a gainst Sutiddri to re-v to'ileclare *hat laws'of-,'trginia or South.' •'Over the t4iii estate gilled by Lincoln Hail,Carolina idtair,not he' considered as bindin.... '- • •;' .'!' -.1 . • . 1 • .
withi4 00 ti!'li t-Orial governments. A dei.li. ,d'veased, tn.-saki Sutphin, was-broug,it to a

iC ose SJturchiv eveuinfr. Mrs. Wtide Was•the,.atop; statute *ill be-iooke for fro m the twit.. -.• . i .f....).. -7 it -.- .. i.ti...} 1. 1.,;•o.nyheir ot,:t1,111, and was atteng . 1.1Congress to settle this .que.stion: The friends- ithe wilPwasc“inade while the.old_tnan sc•as la- ..._1Oftoprilar sptireigaty -are'entilled- to--snarab -t 'ili '' '— '' „;4-104,-;1.-- delusion in,F4 •

_of

s'l;4e bI r eyes ! y
• otring

z ,

;
,'oryertit,ttients out, so that the

,1 • •public May tie directed tO,,other place4of bus-
iii'ess I We: spare all such patron' as

•

NvOl us net, ai,d. hap() thtiy wilileayetni with-
ont delay. Aud-then, atter they shall hare

ti 1- •becomelmber/ !we nave no_ douht they will
a'ertle with 1'14: 'that' they hare Made them':
selves .very feel rabetilotts •.! •

; ; - • ‘, _

ibring WI( ell nn_lns4ne deity ierenee

t 6 Wiiiiti,.teill1eiing.lihn to - iiave-isinitilcir dtt
;I:gris upoti his property &e It ! 'inns, shown'
i 4 eyiticii(.e that l!e.f.lrank.,fi:9m one to three
pints ofiliquitli -le.r. (i;i:y:lti• 4 4r..6i. iiinp_previ -
tilts to iiiq (161 11,L-illat_ ills ii)ental' fiti:ititii:A
nivre co!upiti(t: ,protrated;andlhat.Whener-

fer .the n:tmef ..ttlewas!_mentione(ol l ire in-t •.,, iw.!!. . . ..•,tantly liedune furious ng a.truiti; m;r3.-- The
I. -,. ..• three -- -trial oeoupie4 days, and milisted much

..

public feeli.4. The Jury ieturverli,a',‘'erpt.
felt. the pluitifii .:.-rigainst the wi11..• ;;/.

Et so3lt On: SitintinyOtignt nnil
jtastl sce: -had '-gnito--'./ 41/henvk ttll of

•-snow tlits,reton, and '4 gina s- Inter-
-•

• tittirintr-ti of the. tine sill 'e,
•

1t71411 It6ii *en 7. d np"m”nniiin.i high .
ji the j.+Otlep-flreviesitiniiltg.h)!: •

innktt the rOa(ls, nl-
- inipnlssitftle. This tto.n-n,'N4o learn, hits

_

.
.

Tg: wit hIt?en vep, ex,iensive, senotisq tntplier
poi]ro6il irOel. The tiepin. of the snow bere-
t/ welis•onts,. s ton ( think,, nearly ttvp feet

6,n the 10-e1.1! . -• ;

it-e'llel?roceedings of the Teackers' In-
si'itute ivhie.honvene;l Ehtrft;rd

;• • •

011 t tWo‘p3geS o nt of which,
Old of ~irrie'.:.(4ghteen, :ire ire 'l4f?rmed,
lihve reached' its before-. going to p'rect:, of
course clam t. be published this? yeek ; and
10 cons4quepeti of its voltiminoushess W 11 t!o
c.row,it4 out,:otota next itiue- to makeroom
fOr the Piesrilebt's 31es.'saffi!. • •

i• -

• • m,At*: Convincin g ovidence ust biluid,
into opposed;, to- iiiiolenee-indiectitniaateiskiteac e, but lot bwent Ift. ll on •the gull-

liViO it. n4:atii.apgat?'fitt' ziSii:4l Stt4e ,'O9
deeply interested 'fp -Ow gaOtioa4fSlairy, a

or,tiob of tlie:Pi*4l4enottnci6gi -41eil men
etk..lrikht,anti,i>theilN„ _ itttd'extti-ttinit osier vi‘tfirit,4•l,ately obtained-by the Ab-

,lolitionists in the northern Statesi Yet it was
lo.!• As to sltinders and abuse 'heaped upon
;himself; Ire eared but little, It was the fate
;of betterrnen. ' 13tit nday ofreckoning-we-111d
(;come. Thew reaction '=iii "the nor-
qtrern'StfiteS.' The polite- of the Nu tli can
tnot be, in favor• of ditisoiring the Union..-/The mail- pintfornni upon which the/recentffOiOn ,ho.'e been obtained..}itcarried
.Lout, would inevitably'dilvo thytTnion.

He•sso.inid-ittwa,yftAar!, ;peat eenffitlettee rae
iiiinilligence and virtrie .(1'114•:people, 1011 a
l!qckfiotoidgeil. that ,-betm
:Isollicznisat-sitake 14go.,lgie -

1i ii.gain told dayaudiettuothat to succeed
;in ;Baking ;K:ali°4l a 'slitYtt TPeritory, it was
'lnotstifllvient ;44 the South At) talk, but to

,to •go.peaceoho caul inhabit the Terrilo-
=:ry and-R,eliceirky to tate and .settk the ques-
!lion :,tre'ortling to theiprinciyles or the Doug-

I. •
.

‘,. -1
'rftsimigs :', in lfiimiP-lygisiny and
1.1. • • .

•'

'. SliivOry.r• ' '• ' Oil* 0v.;5.A.i.,TJLAUE,..71147 .2.D, 1.85.1. -

i - :II .Deer. Friend :!.. Ihavebeen promising
lnySelf.the. pleat tine Of,!.Wii.tititio you along

ifisiiiily,Siiit of -A; lettei!`,!.fOr _ the•latit
whenli nioni 11,.7,--list I. siSsitretlitt'uti•'-`twould-:. when We

I., :irte''...l, and. I shonld.linve'ditne So,.otilv' that,
:somehow,' when' I 11a* `Olll/61•LlailitiCS:(1 - 1 Send-
ing the, OnOthingeriadotlier wris,sure to in-
terfere with rinY,'. time fOr's!ritiog„

• The fact is, the .:Sii4 Lake-'City is ti place
SOT work; and leafers'iind lazy. -people are en•
I tirelv ;curtof their •eltiinent here. - I ne,Ver liva,', esriet -a place --.l.iliere !'litre is 'so prevalent'r'spitt of hidustiv;. * '‘rliere drones areso lit-

:, tle ;tolerated. `As a 1, consequence,. there is
,s'.;:fre43-any pirvertv•Hoone, I •puty city, ex-
eept that v. hick :is Ile result: of sickness and

,

-culntr inisf'n times ; hid in Stich cases itis notinarke'cl ley" the:pal4iii,,features•whieli are-ob 7'seivill., e. in :the quarters"of the,-poor in•lto-
eliester, Butlato, anti `Chicago,' where I- have
had opportunities Of !.!eeing for. -myself; for
in•re;thepoor Ate taken Care of.bYthe volun-
tary and Illies•-11.,•contri,lititions of nil, Wide],
are made in. a profusion' that,e,oubt n4'be.
roinAiiif 'a cosnintinity,of Pktii:flint, 'Presbyte-
rians, ';ironrr-.k .idettlfilitists;howliog Methodists,
or with s...t,ectiiheinous Members-of evangeli--

!i - i ,•• ear elir'diesi in general. NO. no. Hereheiltiesign 'Upon Ka urai. • . . :.
" ' • -

. !., Iv. . 1 t.• 1 , 1 . ,t, ~. Ti• . .t . , .. f- ..:lierk.! is a Isrot.Tterly feeling, Stich as marked
~

1, iln-st, Mull` IA .11.ts ue have e!) •° - *the' eharacter•of . the-early Christians: and.iten refuted pei idea ant, the Sontli voted-for •Isere. is undersieed in its 'fullness thie greatthe rejoin! oftlie Missouri- ComPromise from truths: "Ire that oivt,th to the,poor leridethes. ,4ferernie 6ithe prilicille P....pithir SoVereign- •to the. Lord . • 'Wijen 1 hisf,•aw ou-inlBsl 'new nearlyty.. IVe. tare:shoirti :from •the' .tone.of the . 7. -. ',
` ' '.'r oui- re ,lrli arro'lyott expressed Your regret that

: 1..-ttr tli(.li )t. _:e.sli,ltind.f2.niii lle,..deel..araiions uf ;r-shiiiiit(i.,,';',4.t. 4.,,/,,,e1f witty 4 0,4,.(,1i atid
rs. pv..l4:c toeo, that thoY,Yoled , for that. re- !Veeatile'n Inel:ober .of i p: community, the •doc-
oi!al with the sole okret of retrieving n.bar- Jrines-and ritle:' of - ecipopet of w de, were re
rice *to t'he.Sprea,d of slavery; and that their Imprint to all; the sOial virtues and the re- . '
. ii,, . - , •,_. :,-,. ~

ithentism was to 11111Kil itansas a"lavesMate. ' .t• • i.l if ~•.. 1 q • b' ,* , . -Nom my e.tz.4.noo:i att to ..,16: I on 4 thenThis 1::::1111i!:r 'object:4l-..pusliinc, 'that repot, ::, .; 1 1.. 1.0 ' .-• .. 1 11,1 ..
, • •,..

,

,- ..k lB.O. 1 'At-4 eve vein's a oelieve.r in the-bookwhile at thsi.Ntirtb,•.those. who hided in the 'or 14, - ' l'p i ,i•;'' WI," glob •,- ft 'fff 11 -v.. ninon —.l ,t tile ~
, ..5 .1) 11.1 3.,seize:tie ':.have.. been, raising the. "stop thief! :as T lines ho4,.eklinitied* the tendench...soi '

,ery of.":poptilar slovereignty:" i .thoi,iitrtillis, :list! conolared them with the old~1 •.
-

' •

' 1 ,ehUrfil• of my ralller--I.may say fathers, also,We,llave':helow a, piece of evidence which • •1 '

.: for they were all of One h. dth fOr three „.,,,cner-eight ••te -Eon's-ince any sane .rmin, and wiii:,-„; • ' back—anti I li- d • • the I Iu•• , Awnsa come to cone its-. • .. ,iitile.,s his 14.itat• be cit.:itchy-closed LO.,,convie- li'm ',that I had 'At lasti found opt Vita was best
iii-m.. it 'Lain labstMet of a Speech di,.livered for. My.suiritiell want...., here :no hereafter.--- 1
by - • -

...

by gr.-. AtelliSonof Missouri; week before last, It Was . :;11,er ( 1.4i.s- I ' o.'-' • -6.;
'

••. tb" "f. t
years in the vri:,.; 0 90'17;L. til if't .trl lenb tee 'canielssao tr isY-,ott the oeezpiion of bi4-I,:iiiving home to-resume - • ' •

1 - , , -

~

&: A ;4-; •
. ...•-•

L.
-•

..• • ' ' fitsil W1:11.. my duty, and set opt with My fam-hits s9:WaS ::.t.resictent ot the L otted ',, S',:rtes ii.. lei,. ti. .0 is};. r ij. ' i S'• I Ann'3. •e. •I :IF 0 ...sere.. emit, .you;411ate. •••••11,:ire is the,lt.trn..!--...r4.na;t. , _
-,. • L„.:4.1,1.4,1 1., t, .1;.-..1.!......t.......4) -414,, ...~. -,--evr--1

14:( /m. ,ALr.hi on said "Titan 111, Ld Ns"on-here e - i-o~ •s ,si• e' llil he.ird awful'qories about thi s
lii-d:. 1%. iius."-if i.ossible, to awaken i lid people . Mormons, -who fOlls4Ving rho -of Ilie
of this, tl/111.4i1• Ltl ,the't'llinget 'abe.:l ,l; Mid to •oh-I Viiii:irelisi, froll-Atualian) down,had'es-.1sa;,gesrlitleimeaus to avntalt.- "net people .oit,iirille4. :,oeild laws 'different from those,of,.l.i.zinsits iii: their filSt eleetionS, would de,- • whicl•ishe had! b'epiitieetistoted; to lOok upon
elite till sisteStin, whether or .nk.st. -.the shire- as sacred. ..Lquis6, 061'00,4 girl, then four:hidder gas i.t6. be excluded, audit • dkiiiensled teen,..slui re:l the feeliiprs of liir Mother seine.
rtimu a psi3 ,o.ltv of the votes east at the pi11.., wli;;1," init it Iii:1,1 no -fonnaatioll 7 L. edll-•_S,,Ow lib sets:of fanatics :aid' demagogues-,- a. .catiou, and I riAt'Wouht soon be eradicated. •
thions..,aniti tqile4 off; coul.l.after•l ,to advain.e • WiliCll I a:rived in chi, city .1 found all the
teir tuone2'.',..;ao.l exert every • nerve thab oli- •eonsfOrts that I bad expected, and was treat-.
boil e- tise4ersitory and exclude thjf'slave. ed .witli 't kindness and xonsideration that I-.iiblder,.'.w liOi' they 11/11:e not the ietett. Petstitnil had tievc;..r ineti With ii,l'N;ew l'Ort"; or any otit-
ititeresv; what Is your' duly I. When ;von re- -er SOrte. While. melt person here. was itrtents.r tle, witl,hinii,-1,,y•,, j;rtirtsey of the Territorv, upon' the acquisition:Of - wealtli,•-and all were
and whin iiiini. ?race • your quiet, and -your_ :us bUS,y• :IS 11ell'N I.lli•if'Ci,iatluiet t.liward inpvif

,' -.
~.

_;.-
_

I, - 1 .pirOpt..7ty aF pry,tri vi;u9l7, .1/01ii aCkbn; yes/ con ;111(i till other neW colliers tinpre‘se.(I, tile with
niithou4 nqi..:. flier/it-4h, sendfirethundred ofthe belief that they Only labkired for• wealtli.• . •, •!kyr ylon y:lnrn. who will vote in favor •of ' 'that they might hati: a ineans•of benefittino•
goat in4ti:ntions. -

, .1:514441 t!`,--kit:County in, the State lif \ln4-::sequent obserVation has not effaced but, deep-
onti.01 ,1y d4., i't.s.diisv, the question ',win, be : .e.ned that impressiol. .There appears to, be•dceided.itiiii.,•l'tlYiltid :knee:slily at did ballot- the greatest lleasurer iminifeSted by high and
b6x. we 'tire- defeated, '!hen MissLital and • low, and especially by- those who are high in'tile Oth f.u. ,S;onilsern iState., will have shown the church. lit aiding the poor rindhelpingl •them-etves 4ereant ItO:ifieirinterestsand will then; to help thernselves----the higher. order of
d,i•servel, thei•r ' fate, This •Abolitioni•its. will charity, in inY estiniation; Etch one seems,thive not liiii,,,ii to gain or lose. It is an al,- to fed that "it is better to give than to re-
stractii7l- '49l4ll'e:lr. .We have inueli tog:tin :.eeive;'' and the unlyersal practical rule is,and inticlrto: hist... . : " that he that giveth', to the poor lentleth ;to

i•.,' Saiir:"lreir•you 'burn my barn,.l sustain, a :.the Lord," And theitrittli of this latter prin-great 1•....55,-,itittii, you gain. initbitig... $,7 it i:4 eiply litnt bepis.atisfatotily 'tested. The poor
With the Colonization societies, andandthe dupeswho ,are assisteidsoon, beeonie :retire and use-they send lie-ke to aholitioisizeKin-asi • . nil members Of soeiiity and. the clitach, and
fir jf-tbi!se-Alstiliiioni,ts ste:sl :ill your negroes, are eiltlliled.tO: pay back, an° hundred fold, altttisey gin ill thing.- Till!" Ile•ralt'Sare 111.'111' A • t111•1' ever receiver!.•' . •- -

, J e., Sep.'
..

''

';(i--,•)!uti :ti* run . 4.. . So much the greater. 15 the lllllllh fer.:thino l in gerseral. Anil now-Motiveifraclivity on sour part. ••': • --; n word about:l6e etn,mtry. ,My dear friend,1i Fell,lw-eitizens, u 4 should_ I.6t:k,a•Patlietle, yen have real 3l6orels enchanting desert tightT,ii.v' luit) I.p tipttflr is' invelved. We should be:' of the "lovely vales,of Cashmere," britl vt..nikip- andf; doing.• - lie was, for meeting! organi-f. tore to say they will! not at all ,comparetheZ„ation .With Organization:. ' Lle-wa4 tor tiseet4 beauty; or in Aeliciotis atirio'spliere; with theling tkise..pitil sinthropic knaves 'pea6abty di dawning valleys Whiieli are smsttered :ill overtlie laillot-bbi'ansl out-voting them. -'; .i. . l'i Deseret, like little Etlens; while our metintain•

If WI • 4-i • . • ' •1,, e c „aloe die th is, us an omen that Mel_ seenery IS...magnificent—grand beyond theinstilis'Oon,o?• , Slavery is tofall in 'thislandl; power of 'clekriptionl Here is. the place fOr''.go oilier 6'4/i/tern-States ; but: it vl4uldfi dlil poetry and Song where one. is. Perpetually.. ,
after thud/ Sti7le, civil War and bloodshed. .11 surrotinded.bv • scenery and, associations thatI if abolitiOldsiii..unsirits.prvent isitspiec.... ,•il develOp'theliighe'st iceligious sentiments. Tilefib stoblished in Kansas, there' will ',be con-ilsOil of our vislleys iS• good'; not as deep 'as

'
' lthe.l . 1-Genesee"- V II• - 1 'l*.iitant, strive .04,.d bloodshed between Kansas' soi .1-, . the a ev, or as the Is-

atia As-se-art-. l ..Negro stealing will he a prht-if noispr:tiries,::but it ...ts.thore.,lively, and HoL 'Ci plir•dfal A kitiettt i on. it will be. theolieyo4 dices-incire than I,eVer,sa w, lii its v irgin . state,iiii.i/arqhrOpre-knorrs untiltki'yforce lilesluv;-11 There is Seari..ely .any species of 'gram, grin.
40/der;ro idifindazi Missouri—nor. Will it Ili or:fritit, that we cannot • growl in the fullest
lon g tintil !VI II Voile. • You cannot, WsiteW prfection,-andif Paining, receives the ntte.n-Your 4:tblesii-tO -, prevent 'thieves kola- stealinai thin •that,it .cloes in :England 'and Rolland, as
our hors&rtud rattles; neither can vita watAci I hare"ta, dOubt it ritill, •Deseret will be taint-our hegro 4trarters to •prevent your'neighsii ble of *hug_ a .population as large as threehors.fil.6lMsiiiincing awit? and • strittling youril ot-',fOur States like:Netr...York. : _.

' ~-.i-• . .

~ ,inegroes. .-• i't : • •• --i •. f,'l ,When I first 'cattle here,' wentat inytradii
If- htaniziCN fitoli t ionized,.4all m c:n •Wholovell• anil. did,- welli. - • I.,tutt4eaiir tP3WeVer, I :obtain:.'' ••' i•iiiiht •' ••

-

-. ', - • 1 -•I-ince:ant ~.. wlll lcak e us,.and all•emigra-1, •ed.rs farm at-, the•foot of one of-the' mountains
!!lion to-Alit:shin:l-from the ilaVe.Stittes willl which surroind this saucy, and Fexpeet to
11:011sti• I F. ; . . . . • .. • •i--- . • have a.little-•pamdise of 'a,place iti. a few year&

.. •c4' -In .4- hybi:idl state 'l6 cannot lire;', kre. can Neighbors Uretiumerous and good, • and. we;not Ete'.. iiiitt4mistatit quarrel—in ai.constatitl. posses=s advantages that yenshall
4tate n't.stisliicians.or our neighbors. '1 Theftvl4 tave. in the,•States.rind better, , I think, for
ling isientertiined by•alarge portion of man herejour schools are;better regulated, ::•I still4kind •everyitlire. . •

,

' 1. ';:. ( .. ' i live in this !its; thatis,'my fadoes,tnily'andli I.'elie-'tut,id le was willing, notwithstanding lam here the greater partlof ,my time; but I1ibis pat.tide•itiews, to hang negro- thieres; lie, expect to take up- My-residence in the coml.
twdu Iti-nat !flatfish those who. merely enter- try earlYneit.year.l-

~

•':' '' • • •1i• • lit ' • opinions , but :-1., ..

'.

tainek ,a rei tact ot negro. thieves,' •Abqut the pregrelte the territory is makingland irsontr, ..Who -stirred up insubordination', I -need' riot. StiV anything, ris- you will get itanti ihstikt*tion Among our'slayes,he bibs! .More in detailsfrom the papers I send yon.--+.4I'ed it.riglitliejpunish, and the). notAld nut his( Sitifteelit•to4ay''thit we,go aheadat arata!
.4punishedltio Severely; he would 2 not .punisti never eipeeted,••;hoWerer great my:expesaht‘man whetbelieved that a rape, intirdet -or, liens, were.. i:,- ibi , .:1.

.. •••: . ~-.] . .-.

larceny Wait abstractly-right ; 'yet he .Would ' But I snppOse;by.tbe thne, or before"youhate
- ,;punish-titei!insu Who - committedeither, . , -- . tend this fat.,-you have grown' patient; and

i Hti said thick there werejafert men whitAta+. whnder. if Ain goingtt6.avoid. the subject that.tertainedithoge opinions iu„.the; weStern.Pari appears to .aoncern li he.paoldeikthe States.asr api siiiii;-4 u. . , ~. 4.,i,.0 . .
- issoury ark' oiono douhi rtigardsf.DeSeret,' ' iliall,than anything.elae.

~ •.pracpse4.o. .PO4- titetn, and that,twhett Cull evt N o,:r6Ydaaa..ffiendi l' I Atin. 'licit, goitig:t4.4l44,go..•Itieeer..lo4,:,obtained, jil'aika, moot40,440 it. - There *as a time. when I. might ' hare

„-.,.•.--,..-r:oe4; s dlSPatied-to'chi so,knowing fpriffeelings,
butit Is not right, and I shall be candid.: ,* •
..--.. -Paty 1, POLY° AllY i !,1110/.I"QAMY!!
That i ~ , the-word:.which yon call ,It,,.,and :one:
....,. .It ti ' -',from:the bol ' horrorAvithaduelt•-•would t. J,k,

..
.--- 'your editorsi, .preautters and pontrpons.-....ntterit;tbat-tt,ts a enme of a magnitUde4ol44.4

ir!g, all,ilitliv*.My dear.friend, I dO,..os(diptiltt,'many. 0:1612*-,....mk'50, but. it is alp' `result,
Of ettneatiOn—nething else, I assureou ; for
.I.ll.eali,ftiittrexperienee, as do thousands of,
otherrheyeabOut, who once thought -as_yotide,/114-you must know that tbe,Chtfieli -Of_

;- ./eitts.Chlast cf Latter Day Saints .dikards all
Aectitriltn dogmas mid cornea •to the plain, ,
simplejtruths-of the,.Bible,.. the whole Bible,

, _es of 11not.a part of, it. - It looks/ to the'livthe I
-Patriarchs -and' the Prophets-the; men of.
"pure religion and undefiled”--for principles
as -.well-ittrto_"thclie-who cameafterthem;-. ,:1t.

-sees nil higher' or more.heavenly stare of sod.:
ty that' thaVilliel;.exiit44-nalr -the author-.
ity and direetion'Of -Joinyaltanterier to the

,Christitm .era..... Not that, tt:opposes .any., -.. doe-tiiiiebf 'Mild, or those.",aitthoriied to "S'Peakfor-1)bn; for It wOnld'- leave 'every'. one free ;

no, it giyes the highest-Sanction it' can give to
Ciery,principte'elabOratad' in ther•NeW Testa,
merit, while It Makes-, the old and the'new
entirely. haririonize:- Theldoetrine is founded
onstliel3ible, ilia eteraid reck.-oflrtith. ' * :

Bittl,ahout. the•PraZitical Operation. l'oljg--
timy, as,you- all: it.' . That iS what ;youniost
proba,lo wantin icno,w, rind - I -shall enlighten:
yetYYtihartny-itbserVationand everl'ence.... - •
'''•Wheri'. I 'ctfinii:titi ,.rieseret there .'were.pOt

'many il who were in the' -enjOymenCof•more
than- one -Wife, and "Many, or most of; he.new-,itotheri, were.oppoSed 1to it,

..

Iftlt as 'they
litiwbtiliiitifully and--harmOnieusly those faut-
ilies liVed where:there were two or more wives,
their Prejudiees graditalik'- gave .isay,: and
ninon'o.-no elaSs was 1114'Jilltinge . More.appa,
rent than the women: ,- At the, ipresCnfliine,:
if a vote were,taken upon! thesubject, -.l:yeti=
tura to say that nineont Off ei-ery ten Wonten
Who have. lived here two years Avotild. Sustain
Our ipresent - social- syStern in this particular.
They :tre mOre for it than-, the nien;,:for upon
inal)yiat the latter it entails heavy..Jetrdens.Though-41e .truth is, our, wires'in- Deseret
mhke no pretensions i 6 being fine ladies, their
highest ambition' being to help their-husbands

t.antheir "poor" brothers ',find sisters: in the
I.,Ord's:Chure.h. _There are'very few -men Who
ii„)1-,,e-ttizin .five wives,. and a largo':part

'hare-bin; one, while some have none: For my
own,part-I have. three, . :trait Ann, your ecius7ip; ...lioni '1 marriedla Fork State - has the'
'la *-,st:4ll.nit) in- My affe tiens-- and lakes pre-*.ri,."-,.., , . . , . • • -
eedeime:in the .manage ,erit of My hOnsehOld,
TwO featit a;iof marri '.ltfiss S. formerly ofOliio,Jiid sho.has eltarge'bf the education ofthe:eltildrerkand ,attendittgto the elothing:-
My other,- which I took three "month" ago,
Caine l'itotn near 'Hamburg, Gertt it'any: Sher is
largel,o:in. either Sarah Ann,:or-.filiptbetli,
(the n4ine Of_ iny• second wife,) .anc4l--aji it.
.0,.16614t,.• invidiousness or improptiety,-. is de-
ifidedif - handseme. Her -person .is; "of 'good
ize, v.k-,ry round, full chest, bright flax-en hair

and a-k;ft blue eye. She enters into the:dit-r ties Ofil!er new Situation with alacrity, atidis
'-vcry, happy as'iS also .Sarah Ann .:-Atid'E:j4.-a-
be4),! 1!4.17.11e.re is 'none-'of thatjealotisy---thatdisturkitiott to tear Ont. taeh &bee-4. eves---•
WhMkyou'. jin.d' probably, iniagined Would, slieU,•!itself in Such .bases. 'We are all looking

I forWiiii to the tithe When, we-shali he. togetlt1 er-Cotkaintly, in Our litiki_ !:ol!.tn, where Weiiiy
w'ork forr -each other, .and :raiseour. c hi idren ,ta"'the nttrttire' 441r adrnonktion of .the"Lords
You .'ttlay- be_ smpris,ed At !his, but ylb U. will:l*

' Ail' Wore so !Whelk I-assriTu. yoWthat!all`orriiy
present wives art-tinilous- . that it_stoiiisi.get
another—mie , witO is ' fitted bY -ed u eftti On; a nrd-
physically adapted, to-take charge()file .bus-.mess of the claims.' Withrsneh art -arrange-
theiiriiriiiff6t-igeliiitic-eVerY•dz,part Meta of awell Ji 043(Ln/zed ,e4abli.ilitrw•re,..on-•rii4Oil.blil
nilStarp,. would haven head to it, ario be gOv-erned itt order. I have no inclination to 'con:l-
A-On my own account; n.s lam -u!a11..-satisfi-e& with those•l now have, but ifl: 41ion'ld dor , •

..

so; it will he entirely out ef\regardi.forthem.
'M'y illinirliterLouisa is engaged -tObe- -Mar-. • z-.

rind to a manfroni Pennsylvania, "who has al-
reiely at wife and three citildrcm-... It dial hot
entirely meet my approbation,„but 'I did..notinterpose a single objection, -So long as She
was•sati'slied, and time marriage woUld be in it

I high degree honorable to her, .as Well as ad.!
vantageous in a worldly.point ofVieW. ---, - -.- ,

NO*, my dear 'sir, you ask whaOs to comeof all this,1 . Let we tell you What-has' comeit. - iii !)e4e'ret: ..there arena
,th6iri paramours, no houses of prostittitiOn;no.
•CaseS o.ednetion, or 'these With:ll Aisturb,thepeace ,Of families in the States, Undei your
laws: Here, every womatkcan,have What God-intended she Should—a .husband-and.every,,
man Ithat. wants to may :have ,a:Wife. ' And.the.wOtnan who is `the wife of a Man whobas
one Or: more other - wives, is mare fottunate
than if filie were the only one,„fdr in case 'of
plurality the dutiesof the house are divided.
The :eltildren here are pretty numerottS,l must--
411dg but.thia .shOuld and does 'eentributeitothe--happiness of the true sfzilkiiers of. theLOrd,froui - %%been -we.haVe learned - that our
dot) is to multiply and replenish!,', But Mark
this": there are no illegitimates hi Deseretino
children, Of shame Who are azillaMe& of-their
mothers, and a disgrace to any 'but the low-
est mooiety. -

- - • -•.

I shall' not enter. into an argument to at=tompt! to convince- you -that your sentiments'
in regiml to the marriage:relation are the-re-
sult of education -nod arew.rting.L ..I,wlsh you
could ;lives here a your or two, however; and
have hot 'a doubt your :nets woOld-sheir you'had:changed your opinions, ' - •

We learn from the States 'Oat • you are
greatly excited aboOt the slaveryquestiett; and
our institutions are nnich: canvits:secl in con-
nection with the .Popular Sovereignty: doo-'trine 'O. your Senator, Mr. S. A. •Dougla.s.--1
We Wish your politicialts wmild let. us alenei •
that is all we ask of-theM.:,' We have noneof
the breed here,- The wale Of Desero is not;
eong4nial ;•to---, them, and not:
Bice birth' -to.children areailapted,..,to
such'tt low life- as the politieittn_neoessarily
leads:' • It is said that Govertir.Yonns,isto,bereMOved, and 1Washington politietatfap-
pointed hiaplike.. • Very let-lam
come e people of Deseretl,-.Will-trettt.:lliinand let him,alone l e..iiiov.aTaY in
:Washington and, huge just as- tnanY duties.to
perforto as Governor, as -if beWerehere. •

But wo believe in the Pop-OlAr'SriVereigtity
doctrine. It ,ialupOn this,that- we stand, and
With it we shall defend ourselves against the
assiuilts of. the world. - It is- the true,deetrine

• and, - I am sure it Will triumpli. •...A have not hour's 'aitiknesSitee
. ,

eime here t; neither has any, member of, my
have more nbildren:than when we'left Illinois, And_it , net that_

may have many - Cer.tamly,l hope so.
* 4 * •*. • • . • *

Ypu-oan get:no more true. accounts from
DesOret from your-oeWapaperi. :The only- way
to Appretiiate and:to learn- to! lore our institu.

• Lions,: ta to. live here. . • I . :

'7 —Oonrevoradence alive Tribitne,

igr twit week, Mr. atimbe, paying:teller
of the Eatehnnoe 13Rek' in New York ,:disep.
peltied, Tearing behind him 'a defalcation of
&138,000. -

•

Trui'elniineice contifga in Innng- 11
-that in inciesiiiry, and aptiqn; mnr,

41; y Dxy, Erlrowa.
Icanrmum, 'ss4

1 WOOD! I WOOD I WOOD !, 'Those to eliom Wig env accommodationIpay ushi Wood, MUSTERING ITNOW.
Democratic Cei,ittlitr.,Copautittiei..

I •

The members of the Democratic County
ommittee Twill meets nt Hatches Hottil in
oWr at -2l'eTocA -lir A geilend attendance is •re-

'nes'teri; foulowirig nre liambers of.said
• -

•

t •

1 C.' M. Gene: Ofltentrose, Daniel Brenter,
,f.Bridgea Ater; Eziil Tieelie\ .of I:ricl eater,
snac Regkhow 'of Great 'Bend, Daniel
Anliiirn, J. W.`Cai.,Qmil. of Jackson, B.

hase of Itfontr6se, , 141altIon „Griffis of Bush,
' • ujatniu Gliciticja ofiFrieruiscipe.

1 \ C:'ll,GEREi.Chairmais.
In our taper to-daywillbe found

highlx intOva.tingli4ter from Utah,
ing Abe. 314nnonti Atoetrinea,....practices
and prospeets. It 01P pay. an attentive pet.
usal. Thil:subjpet ofmarrying 'several. tylres
is treated upon ;and: o.etli,ndect upon the score
oreonrenieneC ond ~•, --

jnrA week' or tw ago .wo reeeir,ed .
rery pretty] stems,: illnkiatiye ~pc,ftb e sueness-
ful efforts of aulorphan girl to' •*in
tor from tlie..,"icrine -etfp." 'We Pled for
publicatiori, filed lit so carefully that
Wheuiwe wan'ie'd it we could not fiuil it, We
trust Oa w*-rit;;,r will pur,don_our carelessness,
of(earefulniks; no trinttet It is.exeee-iugfy mortifying to us' '

The none Before Us.
Me 'Botts; of. Yirginitt, sass. the. Evening

•

Post, has violently I a.la !rgo. classof
soutitdrntliteitiiis. by It tiassage in hisrecent
eier.to .the NativiSts, Knew-Nothings of
'ewark, inINew dersey.. The denies that!the

! •

tiOtts oftlie•slaveheldet-- extend!into-the ter-
! •ritories belonging 16.114 United States. The

Oeal; law under which tI e niaster;elaipis prop
• rty work.peOple 'floes not, follow him

.When he r enn,grittesi• !-Speakinslbbf slnvery;Mr.
Botts' sayi A. - • • •

'There are sunie-wlio'. let,k to: the constitu•
thin for its Orotec6n,-but I ,ihink, if ibex., look
o the constitution they Will hardly. find it, and
if they do; they will find thntthe. same clause in
he_coustitution which ..piotects that specieSof
roperty in the territOriftiirill also protect it_ in

the-state:Vara, "the eenititu-tieii has a' le'Ssibindinetitiee In the states than
le OS, territoiips.7 . . . •

TheRichmond Eaq!ttii er affeits-to be great.:
13; ekAsperate4 by .4his 'Argument,- and eom-'
Mots on it thus : '

. "Such is -the couttiniptiple. sopiiikry ty which
a citizen •ayirginl.l' !undertakes to.-rheas- theI Sotith aik;euns.itutionatprOtection Urits prop-

.rty in the', pithlic dotrudit, and to'assure its
usive use and soveieip.:nty to abolitionists:Neither Steward ndrSumOr everpresehed Worse

frees:oil doctrine. Need le be surprised at the
rasping, injUsticer.of itSh
t ottii-atzsures them that tine South has no right,i,
n the territoridsl,lii;Bi:rt's letter is of char-
eter to forbid full. and 'ospaii4o-nate criticism.
is spirit!and.its doctrinere „detestable. They
:•recroltit4, to every sen`se..ofjustice and of de.
eney, and we' turn froii beircon-ideration with

• •.--fetting of Unaffected 414.-
eveal_theldeOravit.e...miadgment with softie.
ent i distinctness and emphasis. Thenaked, hid.
outt freesoiliSm- of his .letter needs nrs ei.uniient
r it Audi ali.penr ,in•the ,Enquirer

" tit;.moTroir,Lani .thunthe people "of
af see hoW bomplerelfar. Botts betrays- the

'Ots and.the interests- Of the South."
It 1s manifest that .314 Botts has.touched a,

,'.rider place:- When the Richmond. print has
• little recovered :l'l)6m its passion, we should

•

ike to see!iin what matmer .it. answers. Mr.
3otts's position and.. ho*, it refutes his argu-
ment: The southern p Eoliticians' may, he as-

..

TuredthAt tlie people of the North fully agree
pith Mr. Botts, that thO:local law of Virginia
.oes not aecOmpany the..: citizn of that 'state
rhin he transfers his rciidence to New-Mex-
eo, to Oregon, to Minnesota, or to any oth-

.

r territory, .The North niates its stand 'on'
hat gromid.! It Says: Co -th champions of
.laved : ",You hare reipealed- the Missouri

otninernise, it. is true,.: and Iwe underatand
ery well that you mean to 'claim that this
ntrOducesslavety into he territories without
urther ceremony. NVe.lneet you there, and
ill never recognise in iinv manner the exis-enee °list-every in the ;territories, until it is
`-tablised 'by positive'. legislation. Bring

-our slaves with.you into the territory ifyou
hare-lease.; you w-h. tind t4t ,you left : he

tai of gla%'ery at hornet we shall inform your
work-people tha't tare their own tnis-

' This lis the ground- .w,ititilt th North .took
early in the controvcasY, and wh eh it is pre-
pared t',"maintain, be thensequences what
they May. Tri;he territare . now to be-
mame the battle-groUnd ofl thefriends and en-

:

emies..a freedom, and: not a slave will ',be
, jbrought into ,them before 'slavery is duly le-

galizoi there; who will not be considered as
'made free :by :his master's act. - The natural

1
i law of Iliblrty:,reig,us there ,till superseded by
laws of another nature;—the original law re-
ferred to in tlie.liites ofDryden : - j

" I am as i'reo as .Nature first made Man,.
.- Err the base laws of aertitude beglin."--

N •

It is not impossible that the pssertion of
the natural -right Hof freedom in ithe territo- Iries may be attended with some cominotiOns
of an unpleasant nature, perhaps with scenes 1ofviolence; but ifthat be so, let the respon-
sibility rest op those-who provoke them. -

The only pert of the constitution in which
it can be pretended -that _the, right to hold
slaves is I:ecogniied,:is that relating to f: i-1
tires who are bound to service, and this only
requires that they.shall bit given up when er.-
esipingffer state into another. It goes
no furlh# ; it does not extend the same obli-
vion to thifterritories; Thefederal govern-
went *AS is iiereessiOn octhe northwestern •

I territories at the , time the constitution_ was
framed an!Fadepted;and yet there: is-not a
syllable in that instrument, from beginning .is end,-:which recognises shadpw of right
in thi slave)joider. not ;4erely 'in own but
even to ieehdat binbondugaa within the ter-,

titories..l This Whole schetpo -of the extreme
soothers'party is an afterthought, and as af.:tettliOtiglit Ofiery .recent: date, slick they,
,seek-to,ingiafi -uposir-thei dear end sin)*

• - ••

”TiiiirOreareliiiairli—ei.Pe.Tbg wilkii..thifiliky*.Cope, which isseld '

to likkueatleiiii*Aeo%estate ofover arra. -

-.Noir' ofdollartyhaabeen filed with the Regh.,ter:o3(-Wille.,,"i,- -4_ 1- -- •
: 'The, prinopikportion or tip estate is de-,vise!itfto the iiiitnefiNte heirs ,of Mri-- Cope,Ilifim beh%jconttary AO very general elpeetii. -
lion,lobta-_-'veilliteiteil portion ofit betr_zeath-I ed to Public Institutions. - -
-' The: prineiPal, features of the will are as fel.'lows; To_ his_ Wife,- Elizabeth,.W, ..com he .

leavesl6llw-and-gionn4 gateIns nit •

tlenee, No; 272 Spruce street, together withthe cesch-house, stable, horses and carriages,and an annuity of four thousand- dollars' peannum, duringher natutYl life.
_

.

:-.,--:-
-•Tr4 .18 110(4NM! It ...00Pea/e Wq.o-.46 alt.ins lards']a Stisquelianna county,. with all the
'emt:T agtkbeede---ffiege 11.04-11,-.44-deneei of debt from said lends, aad sejund-,I fed shiiicel# theiblink ofIfehtoeVi a: .I TO thisgrinNorirc 6Fraitelet.' row andlir 1.)-bas SePe, it he- hecpteaths'liseriamb -

i made to .him by Caleb Cope, -John Stokes,. '
i and others, for fifty thensafid dollars, securedby a merit gage on the Merchant's Hotel,.
North' gaurtir- street, in-trust; theimeornefrem: -

whielfis te-bepaid tolisdaaghterestiwilie, -
the wife of Mi.,Ewd.:Yauell, tittring :het lift,
afterwhich the principal - goes-to:*,-(thild•-
ren. r- - - i ,E,'A`,7 .

-
To Johlt•Stokes, in, trust,tfor,44 lowiThoe:.P. Cope;Stakes; he;beirte#o3 ibe.9nl., Pi' five

hundred donate, to be invested.untll hie ma,
turity. .4....; 4 -

• To his grandson, Thoinatt 'B. 'bc;fte, jr,be '
. , ,

..bequeaths an_ annual groUnd, rent ' and.',44.lteelmoneys, the', income from' Whieh'ili - thirty-
eightdollars,' ', ' .•

- ',- ,----'

~_
..10-bitson, -Henry Cope, in tkust, -in annual

gretind rent; payable by Lydia Mnes3r;.sinionn-
ring to forty-six dollars.per annuns;irihe.Paid
under the'dire.ction. ofAft leconthly,:rneetieg
of friends to .aid-in paying; selarieg to-teach-
ers of colored schools under,the-tiara off Said
meeting, ~, •., --.. .

_

. ff .-, -

To J•tme.s Wilson, Awith:whoMr.- Co
served !di tune in. ttie dry

,
goods, besineas) e

bequeaths fifie.en shares. . in the *.f .`-ia.--..-lic the
Farmers' atia-3fechattica'-Bank.' -, '

-

:'.-_
-

•
To the associationfor' theofiiii.. aooredorphan's ofPhiladelphia, (gen,ertiliyknoin as

the Shelter,) twenty=fiveihalesiri*theiStoek
of tile Crier and Mechaniestalaak; 'the
dividendstherefrom to bei applied -toirdona-
liens, to stieh Children atithi3 BaW•altall con.-I sider worthy. _- '

....

*

- ---,:4-t--To the `.t Overseers of the PnblieSchoolsin
the town: and county _of ,Philadelphia;" of •which 'Mi.-Cope was a merriber, he,bequeaths
thirty shares in the Stock of'the:Fame* and
Mechanics':Battik; and neden annualground
rent of sixty-four

' incomedollars-per'w is
aneinicpayable

by froms to be--hicli
distributed

, the`
by said, overseers itf'''wiss: and

coal 'to poor house and- roornkeepeis. - '..

To'Job R. Tyson,-,Esq: her!beqieittlit the
sum of two. thousand tiOliaTEL '- 7: .= ; /:, • _

To" his servants; is ..follems.,i‘:".l3lizabeth"
lluniplireyand- Rebeee.4-DObiwytwo2hen...
drect dollars.eaeb. .

To Rebecca..S.evitt andEtiOtetit .one htindr4-dollais
To ,lohn Dunbar if in Ins "employ; at liis

death, two hundred
The residue of the estate,' wbich;

from the estimates before indieated,ls large,
is to be-dividedbetween, hissons .Heprfand
Alfred Cop,' their helm eieetitam'itid as;-
signs share andShare.alike.DatilyAter..

. .

..
.. .... .. ...- .

'.. From li.itarms...64lto Sir...smite? _
..Goj'. Ri..leder:bas ojeclTetimot „to., order an-

election..for. a:Tel:140,1%11 .. ' Leg jib..-tuxo this sm.:son. -Ibis chain public- noioni.iiret "'l,..That '
' no celittkcif. die inhabitants blis'yerbeen tar-
' ken, to serve aS 'a basis of representifiOn. 2...
That-there is no fit plageforyoldnititteghi-
larivn.Eessibt. This. de,,igo'n 'ln beeti takerr

; iii high dudgeon by ilia -Missouri--aldieltold--1 ers, uho had arranged to thro* oierintotert.
enough iuro the-Territory:to elect a Legisla-
ture that would. expresslY-legalirce;Slavery.—.-''
They are 'very fiercely.assailing:Gov,lteeder-
as a land-speculator;, trtonopolis4-41'.,'„,F0r a
Delegate to Congress, an election_wasjield
on die :19th ult.,.llt.we base no:returns. yet.
Several- tufnclidates- at 'first antionneed!llieni-selves on the side of Sliiiery, blit ,all 'the list

\ had withdrawn at the date, of Oir'r• last :idylcesI exGen.-J. W. Willis.tatit,,who titoelaiin-
ed himself -the "sqUafteifs candidate,l- and-

! was. announced to speak' at .varion& peinto
through the settled portions'of.the--territory.-lion;'Robert P. Flenniken,:-a,Penmylyarnan,
'who was a Charge .d'Atllaires ander:TO*, is
the only opposiwr eaudidmen and is„orlder=
stood, to be.opposed to legalizing:o4e47.-_
TrThune. ~. .. 4 . 4. -

'Three diners for Gov-Rninnit Tbefij'ends
t'of freedom ,should-stand 'munful4.
',Only_ give. us time for Reties Ilefore4e,terri-'tory .stmli,be organized by tmfelentinni and it

net be pollutel
,

•
•
-

, , ,I :THE RIO OTS, Oi Rsitatt*i tktssistEtts
TO SEits.--The Marine,Conit of - Icivi _Yotk
has rendered 'tin important "deelsion'in -'favor

,of action of -railroad' conduntors•••in eje"eting.'
pas gingers from seats into which they, had.
obtruded themselgoi: ;Twci. -nten-itue& the
littdsokßiverRailroad . Conti:tiny ;for 1500
damages each for assault and false, imprison-
ment. - The facts are thatthey.camkstry tile
ears at Sing! Sing, 7whera they, had„ drank
more.bad nun, ilkak wasnecessary to intprore
their manueni. The, seats. in the cars, ,were
all occupied, but a'; ge' dentin had lefl, his
seat to enjoy. -a cigar i the hagg4il-61044andii„this seat thoplaintifr t la- possessionA,and.
refused to give it up when-Called,' atNrit,'? and
when applied tobyilthetiCondueNed; prct-i
fano and obSeelle latignage,offti44 1 - to-ladies.
Upon this the comluctciriwith, peqesaaiyassis-
t:tate ejected the parties from theirieata,And,
tp prevent their -violeuce,:conftnedtbem'in a
small room until the train ,arriv_ed in the-city..
For this the action was brciught„: The court,
justified,the action-of,the et-14110.4 and. dis--
miisea the "Suit; __We. hope 'O4 will bp taken-
as a precedent -in all future-etiseSef a similar„
nature. it ii4full time-tliatthe44uestioal was
settled, that:' Th.ough'intilotigerS' are entitled
to their sents.and not to be ruthletikily thrust
out by every interlo-RetAttaik or sober ;AO
chooses to crovrd himself in, isin theprerent
case,to the annoyance,- of ;a -`ladp-'11441
Yarli• Tribune. : . --• ' 1, -' 4 . ':- : 4 -

TARES 'BROTHERS . ~P0ZW1R1125.46 11111
Washburn, Jr., ofthe hanger (744,4istriit;
E. 13.Wasliburn, ofthe 'Gs' (111,t'Aistrici;
C. C. Washburn, of the,.hrine* tong (Wis.)
district- Th-ese brother's :Confess
together, next session: Orli; frog' his native
place in the " Down„XiSt lAtateP and :,the
others- from their 0440411*ns mtheNkrot.-.
Tbere is another brother in. E3alifornii4-who
promises atur.it isritt-ohtikOy, that 'he'
will join:the. other three-befOre 4e-lapoe or,
ninny parr. Row many,yrke.thrre Ire,of
the;family, who-win-MO.I.themselvesknown'
in,the world, we are- not;,.ailr*ch • Natqa,
haven profassioualiriaein Wel/morn acheiey-
ed-by .this flailyt ofstatestnen..;34ey are a
members ofthe ernit,ptintelOy tra de -The.
Representitive from this Ottileton ..teha_reat
eitententot Polities has not fontrlSten hevC. to'
use,the 41 Stick arviii4," While:on s visit
hate Awing- irevioun eau4se he_gave Yt•ctur,
b°P "4" illustrationObis familiarity
VPee• Of course iievis t it cisudidato
next Prelidenoy. :jlPto, Up* that they', w4l
aim


